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Sterile high heparinized FBS capillaries
Safe high heparinized precision plastic tubes, containing 240 IU/ml 
Heparin sodium. Sterile and supplied 10 x 5 tubes, incl. tube stoppers.

Ref Product Packaging

16030 Heparinized capillaries, 55 µl  50 units 

16031 Heparinized capillaries, 85 µl 50 units

16032 Heparinized capillaries, 100 µl 50 units

Rocket FBS Sampling Wand  
Knife, holder and capillaries are all combined in the Rocket Sampling 
wand. Make the cut, retract the blade, and collect the blood sample in 
one quick and simple operation. Complies with the safety requirements 
of the EU directive 2010/32/EU on health and safety.
Single packed with 5 heparinized capillaries.

FBS Knife and spare blades   
The Rocket FBS knife consists of a blade holder and a 
removable 2,2 mm angled blade.  
Sterile and single packed.

Capillary tube holder    
A transparent capillary tube holder making it easy to collect the blood 
sample through the illuminated Rocket Amnioscope. Double ended and 
designed for capillaries of Ø 1,5 mm. Sterile and single packed.

Ref Product Packaging

16010 FBS Sampling Wand, 55 µl capillaries 10 units 

16011 FBS Sampling Wand, 75 µl capillaries 10 units 

16012 FBS Sampling Wand, 85 µl capillaries 10 units 

16013 FBS Sampling Wand, 100 µl capillaries 10 units 

Ref Product Packaging

16020 Blade holder with 2,2 mm angled blade 10 units 

16021 Spare blades, 2,2 mm angled 100 units 

Ref Product Packaging

16022 Capillary tube holder, Ø 1,5 25 units 

compatible capillaries 
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Ref Product Packaging

16000 Amnioscope 142x33 w/ obturator and light 10/box

16001 Amnioscope 142x33 w/ obturator 10/box 

16002 Amnioscope 200x33 w/ obturator and light 10/box 

16003 Amnioscope 200x23 w/ light 10/box 

16004 Amnilume disposable light 10 units 

Standard amnioscope
with obturator

OD = 33 mm 
Length = 14,2 cm

Extended “plus size” amnioscope 
with obturator

OD = 33 mm 
Length = 20 cm

Narrow “early” amnioscope 

OD = 22 mm 
Length = 20 cm

Rocket amnioscopes with light
The Rocket amnioscopes/endoscopes are designed to 
be used with the Amnilume™ disposable light source to 
provide clear, un-obstructed, brightly lit access when 
time is precious. Sterile and single packed in boxes of 
10 units.

The Rocket Amnilume™ disposable light source is 
compatible with all Rocket amnioscopes
Sterile and single packed in boxes of 10 units.
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FBS Kit
The “All-in-one” kit contains 
all items needed to collect a 
reliable and safe blood sample 
from the fetal scalp.

Everything is ready for 
immediate use to minimize 
delay when time is precious. 
Designed for up to 5 individual 
blood samplings.

Includes                                     compatible capillaries 

FBS Kit basic ... incl knife + tube holder

Ref Product Packaging

16040 FBS Kit Basic w/ 5 capillaries 55 µl 10 units 

16041 FBS Kit Basic w/ 5 capillaries 85 µl 10 units 

16042 FBS Kit Basic w/ 5 capillaries 100 µl 10 units 

16043 FBS Kit Basic w/ 5 capillaries 170 µl 10 units 

16044 FBS Kit Basic w/ 5 capillaries 55 µl + 3 tubes 
dispensers for lactat strips

10 units 

16045 FBS Kit Basic w/ 5 capillaries 70 µl + 3 glass 
capillaries 85 µl

10 units 

Content: 
1 x Amnioscope with light source and obturator 
1 x FBS knife with 2 blades 
1 x Double ended capillary tube holder
5 x High heparinized plastic capillary tubes
10 x Capillary tube stoppers
5 x Gauze swabs
1 x Disposable sponge holder
6 x 30 cm cotton swab sticks
1 x Soft white paraffin tube

Ref Product Packaging

16050 FBS Kit SW w/ 5 capillaries 55 µl 10 units 

16051 FBS Kit SW w/ 5 capillaries 85 µl 10 units 

16052 FBS Kit SW w/ 5 capillaries 100 µl 10 units 

Content: 
1 x Amnioscope with light source and obturator 
1 x Rocket® FBS Sampling Wand
1 x Double ended Capillary tube holder for
     backup sampling
5 x High heparinized plastic capillary tubes
10 x Capillary tube stoppers
5 x Gauze swabs
1 x Disposable sponge holder
6 x 30 cm cotton swab sticks
1 x Soft white paraffin tube

FBS Kit ... with Rocket Sampling Wand
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Amniotomy hook   
For perforation of the membranes without trauma 
to the surrounding tissue. It is designed with an 
anatomicaly curve and a rigid hook profile.

Ref Product Packaging

16120 Amniotomy Hook, curved 100 units 

Ref Product Packaging

16100 Copeland Scalp electrode, quick connector 25 units 

16101 Copeland Scalp electrode, twin wire 25 units 

16102 Copeland Scalp electrode, for Philips Avalon 
FM30 & FM50 systems

25 units 

Pudendal block needle  
The Pudendal block needle provides a safe and 
controllable method for delivering a Pudendal nerve 
block. Provides up to 10 mm tissue penetration. 
Finger ring for best control and comfort during use. 

Ref Product Packaging

16130 Pudendal block needle 13 cm, 20G x 10 mm 20 units 

Copeland Scalp electrodes   
Provides a reliable recording of the fetal heart rate 
during labour. 

Safe, quick and easy to apply without the need for 
applicators. Can be applied with as little as 1.5 cm 
cervical dilation for earlier monitoring. The electrode 
is easy to remove and reposition. Cannot detach 
accidentally when correctly applied.

The three point connector ensures an excellent trace 
quality.

Ref Product Packaging

16122 Amnicot 100 units 

Amnicot   
For easy perforation of the membranes. One finger 
only and no instruments is inserted through the cervix 
and you feel exactly where the hook is applied.
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The Weisman-Graves speculum is hinged on 
one side and open on the other side. 
This allows the speculum to be easily removed 
over a catheter or another device that has 
been inserted into the uterus.

The speculum is made of durable quality 
stainless steel and the lower blade is longer 
than the upper blade, making the cervix 
more easily visible. 

Vaginal specula - side opening

Ref Product  -  90° Speculum

13080 Speculum 7,5x2 cm - Left opening

13081 Speculum 10x4 cm - Left opening

13082 Speculum 12x4 cm - Left opening

13083 Speculum 7,5x2 cm - Right opening

13084 Speculum 10x4 cm - Right opening

13085 Speculum 12x4 cm - Right opening

Left opening Right opening

90° speculum

Orchid disposable specula 

The Orchid disposable specula is optimally designed for 
quality, ease of use and patient comfort.

The specula never feels cold and it has a professional 
white look. It is pinch-free and designed with inward 
folded edges. It is easy and fast to use, lock single handed, 
and made of superior non-breaking plastic
The specula are packed in bags of 10 units and comes in 
boxes of 40 and 200 units.

Product 
Ref

40 units
Ref

200 units

White Orchid Spec - Virgo (yellow) 13110

White Orchid Spec - Medium (pink) 13115 13112

White Orchid Spec - Wide (blue) 13116 13113

White Orchid Spec - Long (green) 13114

Transparent Orchid Spec - Virgo (yellow) 13130

Transparent Orchid Spec - Medium (pink) 13135 13132

Transparent Orchid Spec - Wide (blue) 13136 13133

Transparent Orchid Spec - Long (green) 13134
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The EchoSampler is a flexible two in one catheter used for 
both saline infusion sonohysterography and for ultrasound 
guided endometrial sampling.

The Probet is an endometrial suction curette with depth 
markings and a smooth rounded distal tip.

Ref Product Package

13001 Probet - 4164 1/bag - 25/box

Ref Product Package

13000 EchoSampler - 5164 1/bag - 25/box

Ultra sonography     sampling catheters

The IUI Memo is a thin catheter with a stiff shapeable 
tip facilitating the introduction of the catheter in 
stenotic patients. Very useful for foam and saline 
ultrasonography.

Ref Product Package

12001 IUI Memo 4220 Memo 1/bag - 25/box

Virtual diagnostic hysteroscopy

Gel Instillation Sonohysterography (GIS®) allows for 
high quality ultrasound imaging of the uterine cavity.
The GIS® Kit consists of a syringe of ExEm gel and a 
specially designed catheter. By using ExEm gel and 
the catheter, backflow is eliminated and images are 
obtained in a stable manner without the need for an 
extra hand. The quality of the ultrasound 
examination is improved and results 
in virtual hysteroscopy. 

Ref Product Package

13040 GIS-Kit w/ N970 catheter 1/bag - 12/box

13041 GIS-kit w/ M969 catheter 1/bag - 12/box

Nullipara N970 catheter tip Multipara M969 catheter tip 

GIS Catheter

ExEm Gel 
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The HS Catheter is a soft latex-free balloon catheter 
designed to seal the uterus during infusion and provide 
a clear picture of the uterine cavity, with minimal 
obstruction of the internal os. Ideal for saline based 
examination of the uterine cavity and fallopian tube.

The Shapeable HS Catheter has the same balloon as the 
HS catheter but the Shapeable HS Catheter can be shaped 
and curved to facilitate the introduction of the catheter. 

HS Balloon catheters

Ref Product Package

13050 HS Catheter 5 fr 1/bag - 10/box

13051 HS Catheter 7 fr 1/bag - 10/box

13052 Stylet for HS Catheter 1/bag - 10/box

13053 Shapeable HS Catheter 5 fr 1/bag - 10/box

13054 Shapeable HS Catheter 7 fr 1/bag - 10/box
Shapeable HS Catheter

Ref Product Package

13057 Miller Advanced Catheter 25 cm 1/bag - 10/box

The Miller Advanced Catheter is a new innovative balloon 
catheter. The tip is very soft and the guiding sheath is so 
thin that it can be placed into the cervical canal with no 
dilation required. Additionally the guiding sheath is made 
of a flexible memory material and can be shaped to fit the 
patient’s anatomy.

The Steen open-tip catheter is a new and innovative 
balloon catheter. The balloon is placed at the end of the 
catheter and the catheter is designed with a small open 
ended catheter tip for direct injection. The small catheter 
tip minimizes obstruction of the view within the cavity.

Ref Product Package

13060 Steen HS Cateter 5 fr 1/bag - 10/box

13061 Steen HS Cateter 7 fr 1/bag - 10/box
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The ExEm® Foam Kit gives a bright visualization of 
the fallopian tubes and enables easy recognition of 
tubal patency when performing Hysterosalpingo Foam 
Sonography (HyFoSy). 

The ExEm Foam Kit consists of one syringe with 5 ml ExEm 
gel, one syringe with ExEm water and a syringe connector. 

The ExEm gel creates an echogenic foam when mixed with 
purified water and air. During HyFoSy the fallopian tubes 
and the “spill” into the abdominal cavity will be reflected 
clearly on the ultrasound monitor for a short period of 
time. If not, the passage of one or both tubes 
is obstructed.   

Tubal patency check kit 

The ExEm catheter® is designed to prevent “back-flow” of 
the foam and to cause minimal discomfort for the patient, 
as no balloon is inflated. Two versions are available: with 
lamellae or beads.

Ref Product Package

13045 ExEm Foam Kit + Multi P catheter 1/bag - 25/box

13047 ExEm Foam Kit + Nulli P catheter 1/bag - 25/box

13046 ExEm Foam Kit + Multi P catheter 1/bag - 10/box

13048 ExEm Foam Kit + Nulli P catheter 1/bag - 10/box

13042 ExEm Foam Kit (excl catheter) 1/bag - 25/box

13049 ExEm Foam Kit (excl catheter) 1/bag - 10/box

13044 ExEm catheter - Multi P 1/bag - 25/box

13043 ExEm catheter - Nulli P 1/bag - 25/box

Flexible Cervical Dilator

The Flexible Dilator is ideal for dilating nulliparous or 
post-menopausal patients with cervical stenosis prior to 
endometrial, intrauterine and hysteroscopic procedures.

Ref Product Package

13056 Disposable Flexible Dilator 1/bag - 25/box

ExEm Gel 

Purified Water 

Syringe connector

ExEm Catheter

Nullipara catheter tip 

Multipara catheter tip 
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Ref Product

70540 Z-table, white HiMacs
w/ heated draw & castors  

70541 Z-table, Stainless steel 
w/ heated draw & castors 

Heated trolley table

The IVFtech Z-table is an elegant heated trolly table 
designed for the gynecologist. The heated table plate is 
made of stainless steel or smooth and elegant white 
Hi-Macs. The heated drawer is ideal space for pre heating 
aspiration needles, vaginal specular and other tools used in 
gynecology. Dimensions: 60x70 cm.

Ref Product Package

10850 Dane-Gel 290 ml 16 units

10854 Dane-Gel 10 kg 1 unit

10859 Dane-Gel MaxiPump 1 unit

10858 Dane-Gel spare bottle 6 units

Ultrasound gel 

The Dane-Gel is a high quality ultrasound gel formulated 
to provide superb ultrasound permeability and to have 
the highest level of viscosity.

The viscosity is 60.000 cP  and the gel “stays in place” 
and does not run when applied inside a probe cover. 
The gel is completely clear with no frequency 
interference, and it is nonabrasive toward all ultrasound 
transducers.

Ref Product Package

10900 Printing paper, Sony UPP-110HG 10 units

10910 Printing paper, Sony UPP-110HD 10 units

Ultrasound printing paper

Sony printing paper for black & white ultrasound printing.
 
UPP-110HG High-Glossy - approx. 240 prints pr. roll. 
                  (prints are 25% more glossy than UPP-HD)

UPP-110HD High-Density - approx. 270 prints pr. roll.
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Ergonomic chairs  stools
Designed for clinical and laboratory use

A series of elegant and comfortable 
saddleback stools and chairs, specially 
designed for health care, laboratory and 
clinical use. Equipped with gas operated 
springs with fine adjustment of backrest 
angle, seat angle, and seat height. 

The Jolly Saddle stool is designed with a 
V-cut saddle front and a cleaved center line 
that minimizes any annoying pressure.

The Pinto Saddle stool is designed with 
a thick layer of cold foam, a deep seat 
indentation and large thigh rests.

The Gamma Saddle stool is designed with a 
thick layer of cold foam and a wide bicycle 
type seat with indentation.

The Beta 360 stool is a 360°round seat of 
Ø 36 cm designed with a 60 mm thick layer 
of cold foam.

Ref Product Height Height adjustment

79150 Pinto Saddle Stool 58-77 cm Foot released ring

79151 Pinto Saddle Chair w/backrest 58-77 cm Foot released ring

79160 Jolly Saddle Stool 58-77 cm Foot released ring

79161 Jolly Saddle Chair w/backrest 58-77 cm Foot released ring

79170 Pilates Air Seat 52-71 cm Hand Released

70180 Beta 360 Stool 49-69 cm Foot released ring

70181 Beta 360 Stool 49-69 cm Hand Released

70182 Gamma Sattle Stool 49-77 cm Foot released ring

70183 Gamma Sattle Stool 49-77 cm Hand Released

Jolly

Pinto 
w/backrest

The Pilates Air Seat is designed with an air cushion that has the 
same effect as the famous Pilates ball. The air cushion of the seat 
constantly makes the body “concentrate on sitting”, and thereby 
strengthens your back and lumbar muscles by keeping them active 
while you work. You will never get the locking feeling from sitting 
in the same position for too long. 

All chairs, stools and seats are upholstered with Ferrari 
imitation leather with an antimicrobial and stain resistant 
finish coating. Available in 8 different colors.

Pilates

Gamma

Beta
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ClampCut® All-In-One 

ClampCut® All-In-One is a sterile, disposable obstetric 
instrument that cuts and clamps the umbilical cord in 
one procedure. This prevents blood spatter, avoid use of 
several instruments and save valuable time during the 
procedure

ClampCut® All-In-One is a cost-effective disposable tool 
made of sustainable material that minimize the risk of 
damage caused by sharp objects. 

The instrument can be operated by right and left hand. 
The midwife prepares the procedure and the father/ 
partner can subsequently “cut” the umbilical cord in a 
traditional manner

ClamCord® umbilical clamp

ClamCord® uses our NEW innovative 3-legged clamp 
technology. The extra leg ensures that the umbilical 
cord does not move or slide out of the clamp during 
the clamping procedure.

Dual lock system with distinct “click” indicating a 
correct and secure closure. 
The clamp can easily be removed with any clamp 
scissors eg. ClamOff

ClampOff® scissor  

The sterile ClampOff® provides a quick and safe way to 
remove the clamp from the umbilical cord.
 

Ref Product Package

16140 ClampCut - all-in-one 75 units

16141 ClampCord - clamp 330 unit

16142 ClampOff - scissor 100 unit


